
OSCS Board Meeting Minutes 

June 5, 2017 

Members present: Dave Thompson, Ariel Poholek, Beth Kaminstein, Ray Bonachea, Laurie Brooks 

Principal: Abbie Freeman 

Guests: Jessica Martinez (teacher) 

 

5:20 pm Dave called the meeting to order. 

An information brochure presented to parents and interested parties by Treasure Village Montessori 
comparing performance of TVM to OSCS and others was reviewed and discussed. 

Election of officers: Abbie read the description of duties for the Treasurer in the Bylaws. The following 
motions were approved: 

Beth nominated, Ariel seconded, Laurie Brooks for Secretary; 

Beth nominated, Ariel seconded, Dave Thompson for President; 

Ariel nominated, Dave seconded, Ray Bonachea for Vice President; and 

Dave nominated, Ariel seconded, Beth Kaminstein for Treasurer. 

A brief follow-up discussion was held on the May PTO proposal. The group decided not to file for 501c(3) 
status and not to pursue affiliation with the national PTA organization. OSCS will reimburse them for 
reasonable expenses. 

Beth moved and Ray seconded the approval of the May minutes. The motion passed. Approval of the 
May financials was postponed pending reconciliation. Abbie was asked to determine the percentage of 
assets that are cash. 

Principal’s report: The current and proposed pay scale was reviewed and discussed. Costs for 
Montessori and NBCT certifications were also discussed. 

Old Business: Ray updated the board on a conversation he had with our landlord, Steve Hansen. Ray 
gave him a positive update on the status of the school and our need for additional space to include a 
marine science lab for our existing students. He alerted Steve to the fact that with this need for 
additional space for our existing programs and the possibility of adding programs and/or expanding 
grade levels that the board was considering multiple options for future locations. Steve promised a 
response on costs for the additional classroom and options for the building by the end of the month. 

Resumes are being sought from two potential additional board members. Someone with an accounting 
background is desired. 

We are waiting on insurance evidence for allowing the Brainery to use summer space and on a materials 
safety certification before proceeding with contract for bonded rubber mulch for the playground. 

New Business: The 10% remaining from our High Performance School recognition dollars will be split 
evenly among teachers continuing in the fall. Beth moved and Ray seconded to form a committee to 



evaluate Abbie and recommend a bonus. Dave, Ariel and Beth will meet before the end of the month to 
carry this out. 

Abbie presented for overview and discussion an outline of the budget for 2017-2018 and projected 
student head counts. Ray asked that Abbie prepare an assumptions page for the budget showing 
headcount, projected capital expenditures, and major year over year changes. She is looking at a taco 
lunch (Fiesta Fridays) as an additional fundraiser. Ray will contact the manager at Senor Frijoles to see if 
they would be interested in providing. 

The quote for the Wit and Wisdom language arts program was approved and there was discussion of 
looking at curricular ideas and/or special programs related to marine science for the 4th and 5th grade 
that will differentiate us from other schools. 

Dave adjourned the meeting at 7:20pm. 


